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Influence of Controlled Energy Intake on Body Composition of Beef Steers
John W.Keele,CalvinL Ferrell,RalphN.Arnold,MichaelE.Dikeman,andMelvinC.Hunt'
Introduction
Decreasingtheamountof fat in beefdecreaseslossdue
to trimandthenumberof caloriesina serving.Differences
in fat contentof cattleare causedby differencesin geno-
type,gender,chemicalagentsandenergyintakerelativeto
functional requirements. An increase in energy intake
increasesbothfatcontentandbodyweight. Basedon this
fact, differences in energy intakecause an association
betweenfat contentand bodyweight. This fact has led
somescientiststo suggestthehypothesisthatfatcontentof
animalsof similargenotypeand gendercan be predicted
frombodyweighteven if thereare differencesin energy
intake. In orderfor thishypothesisto be true,rateof gain
for fatmustbe proportionalto rateof gainfor bodyweight.
Previous researchhas demonstratedthat this is not the
case. Increasing energy intake decreases the days
requiredto reacha constantslaughterweightandincreases
the fat contentof cattleslaughteredat a constantweight.
Hence,increasedfatcontentis associatedwithfewerdays
requiredto reachthe samefinal weightwhengenetically
similarcattleconsumedifferentamountsofenergy.
The contentsof the gastrointestinaltract(gutfill) influ-
encesbodyweight.Gutfillvariesamongmeasurementsof
differentanimalsor amongrepeatedmeasurementsof the
sameanimal. For this reason,carcassweightis a better
indicatorofananimal's"trueweight"thanbodyweight.
The objectivesof thisst4dywereto estimatedifferences
in fat contentcausedby variationin energyintakeandto
determinetheextentto whichthesedifferencesare associ-
atedwithcarcassweightordaystoslaughter.
Procedure
A totalof 161steerswereusedinthestudy. Steerswere
one of twobiologicaltypes,1)a smallbiologicaltypewhich
consistedof two-waycrossesof Red PollorAngussiresand
Angusor Hereforddamsor 2) a largebiologicaltypewhich
consistedof crosses of BrownSwiss sires withtwo-way
crosses of Angus, Hereford,Simmental,Limousin,and
Charolaisdams. Averageinitialweightsof the smalland
largebiologicaltypesteerswere588and6961b,respectively.
Steerswerefeda dietcomposedof 74%corngrainor a
dietcomposedof 74% cornsilage. Steersgiventhe corn
silage diet were fed ad libitumor fed to maintainbody
weight.Steersgiventhecorngraindietwerefedad libitum,
fed a restrictedamountof food so theygrewat the same
rateas steersgivenad libitumcornsilage,or fed to main-
tainbodyweight. Plannedgrowthpatternsof thesteersfor
bodyweightarepresentedinFigure1. Steerswereslaugh-
tered when they achieved one of four slaughterweight
groups(Figure1). Chemicalcompositionfor protein,water,
fat and ash was determinedfor boned-outsofttissuenear
the9th,10th,and11thribs.
Results
Averagebodyweightsat slaughterweresimilarto those
planned (Table 1). Differencesin averagehot carcass
weightwereassociatedwith differencesin averagebody
weightatslaughter(Table1).
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Averagechemicalcompositionof the boned-outsofttis-
sue nearthe9th,10th,and11thribsis presentedinTables
2 and 3. One of the mainpurposesof the studywas to
determine if all of the differences in fat content caused by
changing energy intake were associated with differences in
hot carcass weight or if some of these differences could be
associated with time needed to reach the same hot carcass
weight. Over half (55%) of the variation in fat content
among steers of the same biological type was associated
with hot carcass weight. An additional 10% of the variation
in fat contentwas associated with days needed to reach the
same hot carcass weight. Diet accounted for a further 10%
of the variation in fat. Percentages of variation for protein,
water, and ash attributed to weight, days, and diet were
similar to those for fat.
How large were differences in chemical composition
associated with hot carcass weight and days to reach the
same hot carcass weight? For every 100 Ib increase in hot
carcass weight, there was an associated increase of 5.1%
fat and a decrease of 1.0% protein, 4.1% water, and .06%
ash of the soft tissues near the 9th through 11th ribs. For
each additional 100 days that it took steers consuming ad
lib silage or restricted grain to reach the same hot carcass
weight as steers fed ad lib grain, their fat decreased 2.5%,
protein increased .4%, water increased 1.9%, and ash
increased .02%. These relationships should not be used to
compare 14 month-oldsteers weighing 800 Ib to 5 year-old
steers of the same weight and genotype. However, these
relationships should be valid over the normal range of grow-
ing and finishing periods because this time span is unlikely
to exceed 600 days.
There were some nutritional treatments where the data
did not fit the general patterns described above. Steers fed
restricted grain in the third slaughter group contained less
fat and more protein, water, and ash than the values pre-
dicted from hot carcass weight and days required to reach
the same hot carcass weight. Conversely, steers fed ad lib
grain in the fourth slaughter group contained more fat and
less protein, water, and ash than the values predicted from
hot carcass weight and days required to reach thatweight.
We conclude from these results that that fat content
decreases as dietary energy intake is reduced and the days
required to reach a given hot carcass weight increase.
However, nutritionalmanipulationcan sometimes cause dif-
ferences in chemical composition among similar steers that
are not predictablefrom hot carcass weight or days on feed.
For producers that receive a premium price for low-calorie
beef, both energy consumption and slaughterweight can be
manipulatedto control the fatness of cattle. One of the criti-
cisms of feeding cattle less energy to produce a leaner
product is that it takes longer to reach slaughterweight and,
hence, requires more feed. Recent research indicates that
this may not always be the case. Economical productionof
lean beef seems possible.
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Table 1-Average hotcarcass weightand slaughterbodyweight
Hotcarcassweight Slaughterbodyweight
Small Large Small Large
Slaughter
level Diet group grow maintain grow maintain grow maintain grow maintain
grain 1 341 394 588 678
forage 1 370 432 626 733
Ad lib grain 2 485 504 579 579 822 846 967 927
Restricted grain 2 425 489 502 518 700 811 844 883
Ad lib forage 2 416 498 509 544 729 822 874 989
Ad lib grain 3 579 500 696 590 956 835 1141 980
Restricted grain 3 570 544 619 584 903 965 1040 1062
Ad lib forage 3 553 507 615 509 954 943 1054 1009
Ad lib grain 4 742 835 1216 1385
Restricted grain 4 769 879 1253 1370
Ad lib forage 4 747 837 1264 1465
Table2-Mean chemicalcomposltlon(%)of soft tissue near9ththrough11thribs of small
biological typesteers
Fat Protein Water Ash
Diet grow maintain grow maintain grow maintain grow maintain
Slaughterweightgroup1
Grain 20.7 17.0 61.7 .87
Forage 24.5 16.2 58.7 .80
Slaughterweightgroup2
Ad libgrain 36.5 34.4 14.0 14.8 49.3 50.7 .70 .73
Restrictedgrain 31.9 31.8 15.3 14.7 52.7 53.5 .79 .75
Ad libforage 29.0 29.1 15.7 15.1 55.5 55.3 .80 .78
Slaughterweightgroup3
Ad libgrain 34.4 26.0 14.7 16.1 50.6 57.2 .75 .83
Restrictedgrain 29.0 27.1 15.8 15.7 55.1 56.0 .79 .79
Ad libforage 37.8 21.3 14.2 16.7 48.1 61.0 .72 .83
Slaughterweightgroup4
Ad libgrain 50.0 11.5 38.6 .57
Restrictedgrain 46.7 11.4 41.2 .58
Ad libforage 45.7 12.1 41.4 .58
Table3-Mean chemicalcomposlltlon(%)of soft tissue near9ththrough11thribs of large
biologicaltypesteers
Fat Protein Water Ash
Diet grow maintain grow maintain grow maintain grow maintain
Slaughterweightgroup1
Grain 12.5 18.9 68.2 1.00
Forage 18.6 17.6 62.7 1.85
Slaughterweightgroup2
Ad libgrain 29.5 24.8 15.9 16.7 54.4 58.4 .74 .84
Restrictedgrain 20.1 21.6 17.2 17.4 62.0 61.1 .85 .95
Ad libforage 24.0 23.6 16.8 17.2 58.8 59.2 .82 .89
Slaughterweightgroup3
Ad libgrain 31.6 20.3 15.4 17.8 52.6 61.6 .78 .82
Restrictedgrain 22.7 16.3 17.6 17.9 59.4 65.0 .88 .83
Ad libforage 27.2 12.1 16.5 19.1 55.9 68.1 .80 .96
Slaughterweightgroup4
Ad libgrain 42.1 13.3 44.7 .59
Restrictedgrain 32.0 4.6 52.5 .70
Ad libforage 36.7 4.0 48.4 .69
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Figure 1-Planned growth patterns.
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